
WOODS OF THE WORLD ON

EXHIBITION AT THE FAIR.

himprisf- lllorks of Tlnihpr From
Pmith Amrrli'it niil Aslnflo onn- -
trlraNiitlvpTrr-i--s KrotnthcN iirl- -
our Stnfs--ltnlln- 's Tt'iik Wool- -
liiirarsr riank In the World.

As ttm trw fiirnlslicil tlm first shfltor for
Actum In llin minim ot IMi-- nml nooj win
Ihetlrst niutt'riiil fur ninn'ii liiitnllwnrk, so thn
fori at ami It liiiiiihltiinls rainn In for n
liar of honor In the Exposition, says tlm

Chlcnim Ilwor.1. The Forwfry IttitMlnir on
Ihn hiko front. In III" snitttii-rt- i mrt of tlm
(rroiinils Ib limit of wooil urnl In lllli- -l Willi
Wo.nK ft Is won It n nml it Ik woo toil.

Wooil wns tho prlmlllvH pviti'rlril tor luillil-l- n

ii tut Mill nss'ssrs iiinlltn-- whl.-l- i

awl Invention Iiiivo not siinrsi'il'. tint in
omo ways hnvw nltli'it. Tlwrn urn liln.'ks of

wooil lnimnsi in slzi hi'wn in I'rlmHvul
tori'sts of Hontli Ami'rii'U ninl nyi-- tho

shori'sof liiirmnh nnilJitpnn. Atm'rirn
hnnt-om- In lor a iimnl part of thn lon-str-

fxhll.lt nml Oiliinrnln with lu-- r Mir trw
IhhiIh hiT forlv-tlirt-- ii slstnr Willi's. Thn
wooily Nnrthwstirn Ktiit slmw that tlinlr
forests hnvt not nil Iwn hewn ilown. llnmi
Monks, on ulilo lionntilnlly pnllsheil, with
Ihw other siile still In the nuln state, with the
hurk on, eeiltirs, pines, ashes, oaks iin.i their
hnnly hrethren together holii up tho roof of
the tmililinit mi'l servn ns column for tho
support ot tho porticos nil nl out thu liullj-I- n

if.
Knell Htnteof the wooded lielt hn furnlnhed

Ihreo tnll tree of their niitlvn ktnils whleli
tnml together In the rows of eohiinns. Went

Virginia has iriven her Amerlenn linden.
rtior vitn nud tulip ninplo town her

linekberry, Rlielltwirk hickory nnd Rllppery
elm ; Maine from her thick foreMR hiH Hen't

tho pitch pine. Iiirfe.toothe.l npen and
Enstern hnmloek ; New Mexico from her
mountain RideR run ulvcn the bull pine,
whlto birch ninl walnut ; the wlutn o.ik, white

h nnd cheMnut tree take up Sew Jpnwy'a
place in the row t WnRhinirton, not lontf Htro
nil n forcHt, helps to uphold the root with a
monRter canoe cedar, nn nlder tree nnd n
Western larch i Miwiourl be irs her burden
on a ahort-le- pino, a mocker hickory
and a bald oypreM, cut from the forentR.
NnbraRka lurniKhes a spruce tree anil onks.
nnd California has a redwood tree, n ui.'ar
line a hemlock to do duty for her. The
mckeye tree Is Ohio's own. On the homely

buckeye Is tacked a siirn which rends
"'culu glabra." lint the loyal Obloau
prefers the common "buckeye."

Rows of polished woods, all labeled, occa-
sionally arranged Into some seniblnnne of
order nnd sometimes used a the material
for a pavilion, make up the Interior ot tho
Forestry building. Ilrltlsh India, Japan,
81am. the Houth and Central American

and France and Germany among
the European Governments have contributed
exhibition to the display.

Teak is the wood of India most universally
used. In Europe tnnk is used for the wood-
work of Iron ships nnd war vessels, and In
India tor the construction ot houses. The
Houth Arcot and Neilcre districts of llurmnh
furnish the greatest supply of teak. There
is a carved doorway In the Forestry Build-
ing which is a marvel of thn wood carver's
art. It was executed by a famous Mandalny
carver, Maung Shevi lining, and required
years of labor. The detail work is elabo-
rate. The work was done under the direc-
tion of the conservator of the forests ot tho
eastern circle ol upper llurmnh, and by him
exhibited. The goAernl outline nnd design
of tho doorway is the same ns those used in
the thrones nnd In different parts of Manila-la-y

paluces. The doorway is about nine foot
bigh. The carving In a triangular space
over thu door represents the city ot Maudu-la- y

with the king and his courtiers iu the
foreground. The lowest tier shows the city
walls with one of its seven-roofo- d gateways,
ubout which stand the guardian "Nuts" nnd
other mythological figures. On the tier
above are carved the king s ministers, while
above all are the king and his queens in the
palace.

The carving was done In teak wood and
has a strong odor of sandal oil. There are
tables and mantels delicately oarved Ir. ori-

ental designs. One mantel In the exhibit is
of shishum, redwood, wulnut, book wood
and teak wood, and raised from the
ruins of Vljiauager, near Bellary, in Madras.
The teak Is 600 years old, and the shishum
dates back before the Christian The
mantel was designed by three Hlkh carpen-
ters, Aurman, Utam and Uopul, subjects of
the Maharajah of Kapurthnla. Here also
nre slabs of ebony from Indian forests nnd
dyes and tanning sulmtauoes used by the
Hindoos. A doorway of pudouk wood forms
the entrance to the British India exhibit.
The wood in eolor it between mahogany and
cherry, and In the beauty of tho groin is
more perfect than either.

The woods of Japan differ from those ot
any other Nation. The grain of tho trees ex-
hibited is exceedingly tine. Among some of
the most beautilul and vulued woods are the

and sugl-mok- The sa Is
straight-graine- d and hard, while the sugl-mok- u

has a beautiful wavy grain and Issofter
than the a. The yearly rings of the
sugl-mok- u form in ves, and the wood is
largely used 1b Interior decorations. The
forests of Ouo-G-or and Hldl in the province
of Bhinano furnish a purplish red wood,

ailed kalt, whleh takes a beautiful
and Is chosen by the wealthy lor theadoru-mot- it

of tbeir houses. The largest part oil ha
Japanese ublbit is given UD to bamboo. The

steles of shown rinit'i In illnmele?
from hnlf-iiie- h to one toot and from live teet
In length to over I'd feel. H.'itmimn, noteil
lor Its htiinlino. fiirnlslns tho Inrirest part of
tho illsplny. Hpeeinl varieties nre used for
Rpeelnl purposes liv the .Inpiiiiese. Thf)
ynshlo-tsiitst- jl Ih knotty nnd In used for tho
orniiineiitnl posts tn the or nl

of tho .liiprinese. mansion.
The lotus wood, willed Krow In nil parts of
Jnpiin.hllt In found III the (freiltest ltllltltitle
In the eentnil pnrt of the main Isliiml, Ik ned
for the ornamentiil posts of the toko, or plai'ii
of honor, III tho ,lnuiiies parlor.

Onthe south poreh of the Forestry lltilMIno;
If a mnhuiraiiv Ion thirty-on- e Ieet Ionic nnd
forty-tw- o lin'hes Miiare. the Inrh-es- t slnh of
mnhounny In the world. It wns liroiiRht Iroin
the mahogany foreMR of Mexieo.

Oreiton'R hinilier men nnvn Imllt n hoiisa
In the spnee nllotted to them out of thirty-liv- e

varletleR of nntlvH woods on nblook froin
n tide land Rprmn trot whleh Ktood sixteen
teet In dlmneter nt the hint, wis .HIJ feet
htjrh nnd :1IK) yearn old. Thu l.loek on ex-
hibition WHS ellt twenty-flv- o teet from tho
butt nnd Ir nine feet nliie ini'heRlii diameter.
Anion the huirn loirx In tho l.iill.llnif Ir it
UntiKln" Hi" iw lo trnm Wimhlnifton, whleh
iR twenty-fou- r feet lon, Keren teet In illain-et-

mid eot'taliiR 740(1 feet ot lunilier.
The lnritt plank In the world wnR i:t

from n ( aliroriiin redwood tree In Humboldt
Civility, nnd I Rlxteen Ieet. lire Itiehin loni,
twelre leel nine Inelle wldi- - nnd lire IneheR
thii'k. It Ir hluhly pollxheil. I'ubn nml
Trinlilnd haru hire'illKpla.vKof nntive wooiIk,

coi.i.ki Ttxo Rorrtxms ix HArmxr.nt ham..
One thinir In tho liulldiiiK tMnehlnery

Hall) whleh ReeniR to hnvii an iibldlnu inter-e-
for tho erowds Ir the pnvilloir' where they

make leu erenm by niiieliluerr. Not that
there Ir niiythlnir wonderlul In the proeeM.
1'erhnps It Ik beenuie ko iiiany people are ne.
enxtomeil to tho war that l.RtlrrlnKthe mixture In n eroek, puttliiK th
lee Inn itralii cnek and beatiiiK it with the
lint of nil nx, afterward tilling It In around
the nn with handlulR of Knit, nnd llirilly
Kriinlln? on n weary handle until tome one
Riiyi it Ir frown ninl rendy to lw piiekeil

'S'fi1!!' Ill
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was

era.

polish

down with a gunny sack over the lid.
In Machinery Hall, making loo cream Is

just like printing papers or sewing button-
holes. 1 ho wheels do the work, and all I hit
mnn has to do Ir to stand around in n whito
suit nnd occasionally to take a taste, where-
upon the crowd watches him with breathless
envy. They hnve tables where tho ieo cream
is served when it comes out ot tho shining
cans.

Down the main aisle are two or threo
places where special designs are put on
articles of glassware,. A man picks up a
lumber or a sauce dish, whisks it against
the purring emery wheel, and when he takes
It oft' a name, a bird or a (lower has been
ground In sharp outlines. This mnn Is tho
Iriond of the souvenirs seeker, for ho will
etch any nnme that you desire.

The silk looms were rattling a high speed,
laying thread upon thread of the Exposition
badges. Each badge had a picture of
Christopher Columbus nnd some fancy letter,
ing in red and blue. And people were buy.
in g these bndgea as theycamo hot from the
looms. About fifty people women in the
majority stood around a knitting machine
to see a blonde girl direct the making ot a
sock. At this plsoe no souvenirs wera

!? H r l!
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oflered, but across the aisle was a chattering
machine which lay hold of a place of straight
wire and twisted It into a corkscrew, with a
ring at the top to hook the finger through.
At some of the booths they wera giving away
picture cards, aluminum medals and Japan-
ese lans. These did not seem as attractive
to the average drift of sight-see- s as the flimsy
hand-bil- ls printed on the llrst press ever used
iu New Hampshire. The rickety old veteran
squeeses out two hand-bill- s at each impres-
sion and it keeps a man busy supplying tho
demand. This qualut old hand-pres- s, stand-
ing near the modern Hoe giants, tells Its
own story. It was built by Thomas Daren-por- t,

of Boston, iu 1741 and was purchased
by Daniel fowler In 17M, afterward being
owned by John Meluher, ths first etatt
printer ol New Homos bin.

FXTRASESSMOF CONGRESS

rohTV-MX- MY.
HmATf Iii tne Ketiate Hie sllrct

purchase repeal hill whs nca'ii taken up,
ml Mr. AViisliburn, of Minni-ol- ii, iliclared

Hint the Seiinlnra from Washington and
Wyoming were In faror of iincoinlitloiiiil
repenl. Jlr. McMillan, of Michigan,

for repeal and Mr. I'olpli spoke iiitnlnsl
free trade, after which the Kenute adjourn
ed.

Ifot sK Outside of hnmnrotn speech by
Mr. Clark, Democrat, of Missouri. Against
the Federal elections law the proceeding
In the House were lurking In Inter-
est, nnd niter a brief session the House

tied.
rtmrTii my.

p'kxatk The debate on the repeal bill wn
continued by Mr olph, Iteptihlicint of
Oregnii, In lavor of its tmssaite. but noililnu
final was acrou plished w hen the Hetuitcad-jnlirne-

Ilm sr In the House to-d- the ilebntt
on the Federal elections repeal bill wns re-
sumed, mid after a short and miliiipottanl
fission the Home adjourned.

rirrv-rms- my.
HrxATF The compromise men nindellirii

pleas mi the Hour of the Senate to day.
llutler nnd lllnckhiirn. two inveterate

enemies of unconditional repeal, pleaded fol
action on the line of a compromise. Mr
lllnckbiirn's position, in brief, Is compro-
mise If possible, hut early sctlon In any
case; no cloture and no iilihii"tcrihg. He
will vole against unconditional repeal.
There is no change i the general situation,
nor Is there likely to be any before next
week. After continued debate theHennte
adjourned.

llot se In the House to dny Mr. Camp-
bell, Democrat, of Maryland. made what he
called a constitutional urgumciii against iln
Federal election laws. Mr. Swiel.liepuhli-ran- ,

of Idaho, opposed the bill and then en
tered upon it criticism of I'rrsident I 'lero
land. The refusal ol the nllicer to enlnrct
the Sherman silver law and theueary
Chinese exclusion law wjr without parallel
In the history of the I'nited Biaies. Mr.
Fitch, Democrat, of New York, oflered i
substitute lor the Tin ker bdl striking on.
wherever ther occur the words "or to kec
the peace at the polls,"nnd title ol ehicii

to read: " I o prohibit the military nt
navn! forces of I'nited ltale from interfer-
ing with elections williill the Hates, ami
to repeal nil laws which provii'e for the up
poirtntent of supervisors mid deputy innr
sliuls of elections." Mr. Murray, (iepgbll
can. colored. from Houth t urolinu, spoke
against the pending hill ninl alter some
further debato thn House adjourned.

nrrv-sKroN- ti PAY,
HKKATf The Senate to duy devoted si.

hours to executive bimiieJ"." spend:!1", but
lii minutes In open ses!on.

Hiiusk The Federal election bill WOK lie
bated until adjournment.

miY-tmii- n p.- - v.
Pknath. Mr. ItUi kbiirn. I'cmocn.t ir

Kentucky, offered an niiieiidnn nt m the
silver purchase repeal :bill. It adopts tin
bill as it passed the house. Urikis out th.
Voorhees deciaraiioti fin oritig the
lisin and adds to the iiouie bill a provision
for the tree coinage of silver of Amer.ian
production, tt.e dilltrelice between tin
metal p Ice of tho silver nnd its tnonev
value when coined to lie remind ly I In
treasury ns seiguioraite an I this
to be sold for gold. either at bi iueor alu I

Hie gold received for it to he kept in Hie
treasury lor the purpose of maintaining ihc
purity between i lie two ini tais. !' .lay's
ilebate was riirried on irinr-ii:i- : v bv Mr.
Call, of Florida, atni Mr. llutler ! "Soiitli
Carolina. Mr. Cull argue I in favor ot an
amendment hrielolore nth red by him.
Mr. llutler has lavnrrd Ins own inueniluieiil
In repeal the ID per cent, tax on the mites ol
b'tnle banks, the seinile adjourned

llni sk. Ueprc'tiitulivo .1. D Hicks, i l
tlio Twentieth Pennsylvania district, made
an able speech in the house against the
Federal elccliiiiis repeal hill. Some hail
dozen others spok,i Inr and the
measure and then (he house adjourned.

PAY.
Si. nate Tho repeal hill was taken up

igain in the sennit- - to dny nml Mr. Vis'tliees
Ihc administration manager for the meas-
ure, arose and gave mil ice tll.lt nil next
Wednesday lie would ask the snalc to con-
tinue the nesiion II tit u vote is taken on l lie
tepenl bill. Ho would nskrciinioM In iiiaiu-ll- i

l tl a quorum until the end of the struggle.
Mr. Wolcott ollered nn amendment in the

Voorhees hill providing lor the coinage of
ftold and silver in iiccordaiicu with the

clause of the Voorheei bill Sennior
Itoach, of Nnrtli Diikotaspoke in favor ol
repeal niter which the senate adjoinmil.

llorsK Dr. Fvcrelt, the Massacliiictls
miigwunip.adiircssed the House on the Fed-
eral Flection bill and spoke witli great
enrnestness. The discussion was outwitted
with a night session when the House

without Inking any dellnite uctlou.

WORSE THAN JOHNSTOWN.
Clara Barton tells ol ths Tcrriblo Con-

dition of Affair a on the Bea Islands
Off South Carolina.

At Washington Clara Farton lias mndc
olllcial report to the Red Cross of the pro
greas of the Sea Islands relief movement
undertaken by tho association. She says:

"The work will be the heaviest and long-
est continued yet carried ou in this country
With winter approaching, with all cronj
destroyed over n space ol'40 by 100 miles in
extent, with IIO.OUU inhabitants, one-four-

of them homeless, houses, cat tie, fowls
tools nnd all accumulations swept into the
sea, their little boats which would enable
them to fish, also swept away and eight
mouths of this drat it in ion to face, the situ-
ation is indeed serious.

"All the Hinds and material which the
committees hare to turn over to us will not
carry the people through October and that
is by far the best mouth they will see be-
fore next May. There Is no work hero and
no prospect of any that will employ any
part of (be men. It is not probable l lint
meat can be issued to them much longer.
Hominy will be about all they can have
and they will need lish to use with It,

"It is a harder Held than Johii3town;niore
people to care for; more destitute and help-
less, spread over hundreds of square miles
of territory, cut up bv streams from ocean
size to rivulets, subject to tides and full of
malaria fever. At Johmtown there was
fU.0O0.00O to back up the work;tuis present
work all told, could no; tuow
OUO in funds.

Cholera Hobb id of Its Terrors. '

A New York exchango notes the fact thut
the treatment of cholera invented by Dr.
Klmerl.ee of Chiogu and triuini hantiy
demonstrated in the hospitals of St. i'eiers-bui- g

last year has robbed the dread disease
of most ot its terrors. The process consists
merely of Hooding the Intestinal canal ol
the patient with warm soapsuds at frequent
Intervals ana thus washing out and render-
ing liai miens the cholera germs, whose
ravages are carried on In tne intestines. Hy
(he use of this method Health Officer Jen-
kins of New York bas been nble to save no
less than IU of the T2 coses that have (level
op d at quarantine, reducing the mortality
U 15 per vent. 1 Iik Is a wonderful achieve-
ment considering that the ordinary death
rate of cholera runs from 50 to 75 per cent.,
according to the virulence of the plague.

Conneotlout Women at the Polls.
A feature of the ai.nual town election at

Roekvllle, Conn., wai tbe registration of
850 women neurly all voting tbe Republi-
can ticket lor school office. Tbe town
elected the Republican ticket by s majority
oruao.

At Hartford, there were 701 voUsceit by
women lor school officers but not all of them
voted for tbe women's no rdnees.

The board of directors of the World'!
fair hat decided that on and after October
10, children nnder 12 yean of age thall be
tdraltted for 10 cent.

HlMTral Lnrr.
In trio early dayg of inferior Mif

lourl thf lntn Judge E cut cord- -

wootl, clearer! tip his homestead farm,
Hid wan employed upou one aide of
Dearly every case that came up, belup;
tot aorno years the only lawyer in tbe
county.

He had no hooka except an old
leather-covere- d llible and an old vol-

ume ortwoof hiatory, similarly bound,
but hud read lnw n short time in Ken-
tucky in hi youth. Ho wns very small
and insignificant in appearance, but
became before bin death fl splendid
lawyer and an honored Judge.

A young nttorney from the Enst
settled in thn little conntry town, with
bis library of about hnlf a diiEen now
end handsomely bound lnw books, and
cm his first appearance in a enso ho
brought most of his librnry to the Jus-
tice's office in n fine, beautifully
flowered enrpet bag, popnlnr iu that
day. was pngaged against him,
mid, ns usual, had nut it book.

When his adversary carefully drew
his books from his pretty carpet bag
nnd laid them on the table, E
looked nstonislied, but quickly recov-
ered his rendy resources, nnd nsked
the Justieu to excuse him for n few
moments. He hurried to his home-eteii-

huh ft milo or so away, nnd put
his old lenther-bonu- d liiUo and his-

tories into a grnin sack and brought
tliem to court, imitating his opponent
in laving them beforo htm on the
table'.

The evidence r.as introdttned, and
the Kf tern mnn, being for tho plain-
tiff, matin his opening argument nnd
reud nt length from his text books.
K mnde his elmraeteristio speech
iu reply, closing by rending law from
his old llililn just the reverse of that
read by his opponent and took hit
cent, putting his Iliblo ou tlio table.

His adversary renchod over nnd
picked it up, nnd seeing whrtt it was

n;:erly addressed the Justice !

"Your Honor," snid he, "thli! mnn
is n humbug and a pettifogger. Why,
sir, this is the Hililo from which he
hnn protended to read lnw."

The old Justieo looked indignant,
nnd interrupting tho young uttomey,
tniil :

"Het down I What better lnw pan
we get thnii the Iliblo?-- ' Ho then d

the ease in fnvor of the dcfuiid-uut- .

Green Hug.

Slieeji-S!iearln- ;r Mdelilnes.
Ko many trials of sheep-shenriti- g ma-

chines have resulted in fniluro that tin)
belief bus binmio fixed that shearing
by machinery is entirely impracticable.
This idea scums to bo n mistnkun one,
us machines operated by horse power
nre in successful operation in Kiigliiml
Hint iu Australia. It is said that a
(lock of 200 sheep will warrant tho
purchase of one of then) uiuchiucs.
New York World.

For drinking clio.-olit- e, thn French-ies- t
way is to servo it in d

preeu cups, but tho prettiest way is in
tho pnlu brown cups that mutch thn
content, and iiro extremely aariow,
tall uuil llarin ut tho top.

IioliKliT jIltt cK held his first pntlin-ne- nt

ll'. Kt. AnilrewB, Scut land, iu
UIO'J.

IIsva Tins i
V.o offer One Hundred Dollars Reward forny erv-- e of I'm urih that caiiniil be cured by

Ualrsi.'atarrn t'ure.
F. .1. CiiKsrr A-- Co., Toledo, n.

e, the undersigned, liavo known F. .1. t'lie-ne- y
fur llu last 15 year-- and believe him

bouorablo iu all business transactions
and llnaiii-hII- aide to carry out any obligo-tlo- n

iiiinln by their linn.
Wurr Ar TitUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Walpimi, Kin ah A Maiivix, Wholesale

Druggists, Til , Ohm.
lfa TaCutiirrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-I- n

directly upon tho blood anil inucoas sur.
faces of tho system. Testimonials sent, free.
Price, 75c per bottle, hold by all DrtiKgiats.

liomnn school boys used a wax tablet
and pointed stylus instead of a slate and
pencil.

Miortuge la Itubber Itonli, ini fbee.
Owing to the recent money stringency all

tbe Itubber Shoe factories stopped work for

several weeks, the only exception being tbe
Colchester Co., the domand for the Colchester
SpadlnT Hoot obliging them to run continuous-
ly. This general shut down will cause consid-

erable scarcity of Rubliers this winter. The

"t! kester Spoiling Boot is already sold ahead
ana Is pronounced the best Rubber Boot In tbe

market for all around wear.

The waters ol the oceuii compose
part of tho weight of tho world.

Vs Cure lluiiinre.
No matter of hnw long standing. Write

for tree treatise, testimonials, etc. to K, J.
llollenswi.rlh it Co., Owegu, Tiuga Co, N. V.
1'riiw 1; by in ml, $1.11.

About one-thir- of the homes in this
country ure lighted by gas

Hatch's 1'nlversal t'ouith Hyrup takes right
lold, bold everywhere, itt conts

l!uines colleges have exisied in Europe
for over 200 years.

Dew has a preference for some colors.

Hood'sCures
"Have sulturvd svvuiv

teen years with stomach
troubles brought ou by
overheating the blood
and then drinking oohl
water. 1 became rest-le-

at night and my
food distressed me.
I grow worse and doc
tors decluicd my case
incurable. Medicines

fill ed to help me until noon recommendation
I took Hood's 'arsaparlllo. My heart troublo
has subsld al and I am free frum pain. I can
now eat heartily without dhvress, thanks to

Hood '8 8ar6aparilla
l'be t year I have been able to work, some-
thing 1 bad not ben able to do for two years
previous. 1 glad r recommend Hood's Harsa
uar lla." A. P. Cooi.ir, Tranklln Falls, N. H.

N. B. Be sure to get Hood's Barsaparillo.

HOOD'a) PILLs) sure Nausea, Sick Hsadaotw'

tadlcestles, aiUeusoeaa. lold by oU drucf IMS.

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't llcport

ABSOLUTElsY PURE
Heathen Outwitting thn Hevlt.

A Chinese funeral never proeeeds
tralght from the house of morning to

tho graveyard. The devil Is always
on the lookout for funeral nnd fol-

lows them to seize the soul of the
dead man, so, In order to outwit t he
evil one, the bearers take up the
hotly and start with It In a brisk trot,
while pneks of and pyro-techni-

emitting a dense smoke and
vile smell nre set off Just ns the pro-
cession starts. Having thus deceived
Old Nlek ns to tho direction tstken
by tho bearers they run as fast ns
they can with the body, then sud;
lenly turn a corner unci stop while
more fireworks are burned. Tho
Jevll cannot turn a corner easily, and
to, If renlly tn pursuit, he shoots on
by, and ty means of a good deal of
widen turning and stopping and a
lavish expenditure of fireworks, tho
funeral procession generally gets to
the grave In safety, while the old boy,
confused by their movements and
hulf suffocated by the fireworks, Is
till wandering about In the city.

The Chinaman who dies In the coun-
try Is not In such good luck, for there
Is less chance to outwit tho enemy,
hut by many detours It can very often
be done. .

Squirrels Deslrovlns Hlrds' Eggs.
The number of song birds that be-

friend man, ns it is often snid, do not
frequent human habitations for man's
sake nt all. They are only anxious
to get near mankind because near mnn
they are free from the dest ruction by
wild sipiirrels which aro always their
most inveterate enemies in tho woods
nnd destroy large numbers of birds'
eggs. Hut tho cat near tho abodo of
man is nl ni ost equally a destroyer of
young birds. Boston Cultivator.

IK. Kli.TIDItVS

SWMMOOT
CURED ME

Of Kidney and Liver Complaint,
Inflammation of the Bladder.

Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Wnitririmton, N. T.
(iciitlcmcn: "it attords nio pleasure tn give

yon a recommendation for Ur. Kilmer's
MU'AiTll'-ltoo- T, of which I havo taken S

small bottle. It. had
nearly removed tho

of tho
RHEUMATISM

of about 1 yearastand-log- ,
alsoa severe weak-

ness of my bade and
h in ne) or about IO

ty.f 'TOrstP!W years' standing and
Jpliy

lifeMMATIO,
w. II. ciiimon. HOOT will entirely

euro mo of in a short time. I purchased thn
mclli-lnoo- S.O. Ptone, tho Driirr:;l.-- t hero In
llutler, Ind." W. It.Chllson. March, 7, W.
At Druarfflsta SO cents and tl.OONIzc.

" IiitoIiiU' (lultlo to nsaltli " fre V,niiltilun frw.
Dr. Kilmers: Co., . Ulnghamtnn, N. V.

Dr. Kilmer's PARILU LIVER PILLS art the Bast.
. 44 rills, Sfi cents. All Druggist.

i. . .
VJE CREaTIs- -

SHILOH'S
CURE.

Curea Coucrha. HoArsfiicwL Sore Throat. Crouo.
Whooptnu Couffh and Asthma. For Contuui
Hon it hat no rival hns cured thnuMndt where
all others failed ; will cure you U taken In time.
Sold by I)ruklt8 on a guarantee For Lame
Utckor Cheat, use S ILOFI S PLASTER, ascts.

IILOHX iCATARRH
REMEDY.

am vna i Mturrh y 'J hisremeriv is guaran
teed to our you. frloeeuota. Injector Ireo,

EVERY HAH HIS OWN DOCTOR

By J. Hamilton Ayara, A. X.,X.I.
This ! a mnu Valuatila Book

for lb HouMlinll, It
liws th
byntptoiiL of dlltrrejut ,

tbe UuM and Means of lre
vautlna aueh I1muis, w th
biiitplst KrmeiUtM wtilcb will al
leviate or ctir.

ft- -. Illustrated.
Tha Hook Is wriitea Ut plain

vry-U- r KiiftlUb, and la tree
from tbo tvehulcal term which
rnder most luctor tioolts so
vaiueiaa to tha (enaralltjr of
readttr. TliU liook la iu
ifnilrd lo ba at pirvice In
Ika Faitilly, ud Is so worded
as to be retuili understood Uy all

NL V tfO cla. POSTPAID,
Poatane Htarapa Takao.

, Not only doea tola book con-
tain so much Information Rela
tlva to liMeae, but vary propar
lyilvaa a Complata Analysia of

vcrytblDsf perialnlna to Court-
ship, MarriaM aud tha Pnxluc--

(tton and llcaruitf of Healthy
jainilie,tofr4Uer with Valuable
Kejvlpes aua Wescriptlotis, t.tl(Uiattoaof botauioal

Harbstttu
atactica,

COatPLKTIt IKUKX.

book ri'is. iioimc.134 Lewaard N, a .City

" Powder

Ilabj! Dimension.
From meftsiircments of 100 infnnti

boru iu tlio Royal Maternity Hospital
of Edinburgh, average have bona ob-

tained. They arc practically the Bams
for American children, ami are aa fol-
lows :

Avernpro weight of mala infant at
birth, 7.155 potimls.

Average weight of female infant at
birth, 7.113 jionml.

Averngn height of male infant at
birth, 19.81 inches.

Averntro height of fo:nlo infant at
birth, 18. OS indies.

Kach inch of tho mnle infant cor-
responds to 2.50 pounds. Each inoh
of the femnlo infant corresponds to
2.G2 pouuds, The rango between the)
alinrtcat ami tallest male infants was
ten inches; between the ahorteat and
tallest fenialo infants, eight inches.
St. Louis l'.f public.

'August
Flower"
" I am happy to state to you and

to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer, has
been under the treatment of eminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-

duced to try August Flower, which
gave immedaite relief. Wc cannot
say to much for it." .1,. C. Frost,
Spriacr!icld, Mas. e

P N V 4 I MS

Do Not H Tlssstvsrl
' ' V"- una rsinrs wniea itn'a tnensn-ls- . Inliirs I iron nml hum reilThe Rlalrnr Kim Ni,.TeFnllh i Brlltlsnt,'01eisess. Ilimihle. sml the for ao tinor alius sii knse wllhsvr rj purtme.

WEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH

THOMSON'S mm
fliilirSLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No ton's rrnnirrd. Onlv a liammsr tifadcd tn drlv

stiii c invb Uh-i- rasl.y and qiinaiy, Mvmir tha clinob
st'So uttrly smootti. U ulrlif ni ho a to ba niMda It
ihc leather nor tuir'' lr Uta If iveta. Thajr ar alrona;.tonsil and flnrnblw. Millions now In usa. Al
jsiu-tti-. u nt form .r nrtr, itit up Iu bot.Aak roar 4kI4t lor ibm, or 40a II
tUiov m a 60 ol iuu, aiorta ues. Msa id by

JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO,.

jTTTE WAIiL PAPER MEKCWAWj;

VPIITIl SELLS THE BEST,

Ullll I II THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
liood I'linrr Ir. nml Hold I'narra 5c.

Nr. fi"-- 0(. H.fiirf 5t-- . tnma U'9 ssnileg,
.Vll Waoil Hi ru el, llilaliurbt I'm,

If ny on donbta ta
va rn euro the must vb

BLOOD POISON silnata casa la to to
days. him wr tafot

A SPECIALTY. paiUeaUra and lowtt
rUi oiirrallab II ty. Out
finir.rlal balna; M

S 00 tHXL Whfsn ma.MiM
lorlldopotaatlnm, aaraprHlaor Untflprlnars fall, wi
miirajitoaacura and our klaarloiyphllcra Is tba onlf
thlnw thist w.llcnra pfrmumntlj. lrlv proof saaf
awalad, (rea. Coos kaaauv Co., Chloafo, 111.

An iusal rAmw.T mtuivins
llcadau-bp- loMktlpaliun, ilati
Caamplfxlan, (Iffrn! 11 fcut b.
and all diordt;ra ol Ua BUMnaUi,
uverand ifoweia.

BiDAsia V a Din r
trl (renlly y ( piHitii,'itly. Farfart
ditrppllitn fdllnwn tluif t:asN. Hitlrf
by ttrukfirlnti iT'tit by mail bnx
(rtTiaU.UH-- , I'atkusf (4 boxtt)t$4.
tor irw Katnpn: a'lurrnii

MiaBN A i. i," Lu l?A - c1Sp Swrk
BIRD FArJCIERS,irir..D.."0
rd illflttrattona. All aUut C Q'rda. thsir food, 4laa

M and trtataint. IS ts. by ibSil. "T

htm rtdllx (l Na N, Third St.. 1'hilJalSla, Pa,

BIRD M ANN A:,"."SI N C .
ksst b; msil U,i li Mil. A N. M su, I'hilsJiljtis, t

iwmhi at

TRUSS -I- IAUII Kl ilHF.a.
"Mrrbiinlral Treal.

I.B.ISULLtV.l' CO. SO b. 1 lib fkii'4a.

ij'ISlU last War. !. ......

P A TI,1 VTCTKALMAHKS EimluailaI I I tcl, and adv-- amo pMitnlablllly
of luvntlou. hwnd for l ivi nrorw iiuiltvr liiiw t igi'l
a put IU. FATHIt'K 11'FA.HHKLL, Wahhixhtdn,

!
T 1 CUItS Hk All ELSE rAILS. tf1 J Bast ayrup. Tasws joo1, vn 1 .

E in lima fcnld by rtmirsisis. f 4

"Oni Yetr Borrows Another Yoir't Fool." You Didn't Uso

SAPOLIO
LtstYcir. Perhtsi Yea W.tl Not This Yotr.


